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I RMIBS OF CZAR AND MIKADO CLASH -
1 1

: IN- BA TTLE IN THE HERMIT KINGDOM
' I

5 Ixindon, Feb. 14. Cablognuns from Cheioo received tonight announce that land battles are being fought in northern Korea. Ono dispatch, under date of Friday, says: '

"It is reported that 12,000 Japanese troops were landed at Dove bay last Wednesday morning, and that they were met by the Rusians, who engaged them in a hand-to-han- d fight. Tho reports say the Japanese wore driven back. It is also re- -
i

rted that Jnp"1056 troop3 have been landed forty miles further west."
II The Daily Telegraph's Shanghai correspondent, under date of February 12th, says it is reported that the Japanese have bombarded Dalny and landed marines. ,

j The correspondent of the Daily Express at Peking, in a cablegram dated February 12th, reports that Viceroy Alexieff is practically isolated, direct communication between Fort Arthur and Vladivostock being suspended. He adds that tho rail-- '

icid behind Port Arthur has been blown up and that 6000 Japanese troops havo landed near Dalny.
3 The Dally Kail's Tokio correspondent, under date of February 12th. says that tho Japanese warship Araalu has captured the German stoamer Yokohama, which had a cargo, including dynamite, for Port Arthur. j jH
4 Tho Nagasaki correspondent of the Daily Telegraph expresses the conviction that Russia is quite unable- to hold tho Liao-Tun- g peninsula, and that Port Arthur is bound to fall in time, even vithout an assault. . IH

Nagasaki cable says: It is rumored that 1800 Japanese soldiers have besn killed, presumably by the sinking of a transport. Disturbances are reported proceeding in Seoul, and that six Norwegian steamers chartored by a Russian naval contractor '

hceu captured. The vessels are the Lena, Activ, Sentis, Selrstad, Argo and Hermes. They carried coal cargoes. Tho Hermes arrived here .today under convoy of a cruiser. . H
Petersburg, Feb. 15, 2:45 a.m. A communication from Viceroy Alexieff just received confirms the report of tho landing of 19,000 Japanese troops at Chemulpo. The Viceroy adds that reports have been received to,cut the tele-- 0 IH1A wires along the Chinese Eastern railway, and aLso to destroy one of the abutments of the Sungari bridge. Theso attempts, he adds, were immediately detected and decisive measures taken to guard tne railway. wires that, accord-- jH
private advices, the Japanese, aflor a battle at Chemulpo, landed 12,000 troops.

'by wireless telegraphy has been established with Chemulpo and Chefoo by ships stationed between these two places. P'l. , s ii iH
I 0ating Fortresses at Port Arthur Reported to Have

Ben Bottled by the Japanese Russian Communi--1

cation With Vladivostock Broken Additional
it Details of the Naval Engagement at Port Arthur
1 Show That the Battle Was Much More

'

Dis--

astrous to the Russians Than at First Reported

4 ctlon of Russia in Opening Fire and Sink--s

ling a Small Japanese Merchantman With- -

out Signaling Her to Strike Her Flag Is

Denounced by the Japanese Government

J Russian Minister Takes His Departure

i From Korea-Gr- and Celebration in Tokio
J Over Victories
M : !

ij feira, Feb, H Liltlo by little additional detail:, o? the naval cngage-Jill- 1'

,it Port Arthur on February Sth and 9th, are coming through from the
'Vl, nil gofag to show that Ihe battle was of far greater magnitude than

.f&r iwrts indicated.
QM ! tattle, which followed the torpedo .attack on fleet, accord- -

32 cablegram received today, commenced at 4 o'clock on the morning of

i and twelve of tho Russian ships were destroyed and eight captured.
,fcit the Emperor has officially congraUilated Admiral Togo, who was
crjnd o the Japanese squadron, for hla splendid victory.

'i iiAj dispatches of the fight give the' number of Russian vessels put out
list entelort as seven, namely: Battleships, Retzlvan. Czarev'jch and Poltava;

es, Pallada. Novlk, Diana and Aakold.
uit the names of the other ships mentioned In today's dispatch are is
!j conjectural, although it Is believed that one is the cruiser Boyarln.
f&t vessels captured probably refer to transports and naval steamers,

soa- JipiMw vessels leading In the attack were the Asahl. Hatsusc and Mi-- w

From the beat Information, the attacking ilect comprised about twenty

,njt- - isad tlie battle was fought at three-mil- e range.
it duration of the battle was a little over seven hours. After the Rus-2j- f

tads which had not been piled up on the beach withdrew into the har-M- J

iialral Togo's fleet put out to sea in three divisions, heading toward
the first dispatches stated thai the Japanese ships escaped un-ll- ls

now known that one or more of them sustained slight damages
Jflf Kjbt a homo port for repairs.

Y?A1$ Vt!IP5 engased in the smashing of the Russian cruisers Varing and Ko-5- -

if ifCiemulpo on the Sth inst. were the cruisers Nanlva, Takochlho. Akashl,

j0 (tod the A8ama. The Japanese did not lose a man.
tfAlsS

lipilQcenl in this battle was the second sortie of the two Rus-Jjiai- ji

with band playing the national anthem, the International fleet

COp Jt!rns the bravery and gallantry of the Rursians, the Varlag and Ko- -'

Ji ,hc Japancs0 fleet In what was certain death.
,TSy ii"IsltIon 0 the wrecks appears to be such that It will be easy to

:tiTJti3. The Russian losses were one officer and forty men killed and

$ -

'ANESE ARMY IS BEING
' MOBILIZED WITH GREAT RAPIDITY

Ni ;r Saturday. Feb. 13. The date
:.' Ward movement of the main

If" rcy has not been dluclosed,
iTMIBi? r'robably be deferred untilJll'jB comrctlon of naval opera-llMeJ- n

'tlon of tlie numbers
polnls of niobnizallonUoibWdcn

5llfetblUl?tlon is Progressing with
and without

shows a remarkable

,k'NESE CRUISER SQUADRON
SCOUTING ENEMY FROM NORTH

ivi'MtiK0' Fcb- - li-- An AssocU
i ri0vmHl. ''"wpondent, cabling from

'J!rct Itusslan
""?SS-',aPant'e-

e
wat0ra centers all

I The counliY is isolated
Mi 10 obl;lln satisfactory

OOKi 'J!a?(..l)1hle x variety of ru- -

Matsumayc has been bom- -

i Jifctt Si c?a noL confirmed any-K- S

th,ht?sh0 Maru Incident.r H hiS1 Mat"uniaye has been

S j7J4l ,;ias Probable ' that the
ellSflWr er,rclurnod to Vladl-ot-Ji- y

'nplftlng a movement

1 wQ, ia dcscribbig

i

masterv of details. The main railways
nro canceling or curtailing schedules
and devoting every energy to facilitate
the movement of troops. Tho reserves
are assembling and the gar-

risons vacated by the regulars, and this
movement la progressing with the pre-

cision of a xlrilled army. All are im-

mensely eager to take the Held. Sub-
scriptions have been opened for the
llrat 100.000,000 yen war bonds. The
subscriptions will close March 10th.

FOR

squadrons

irZ11

occupying

plunned to divert the Japanese or else
passed through the Tsugani srralts.
moving south.

cruiser squadron isThe Japanese
Hcoutlng In the hope of locating the
Russian lleet. If the Russians should
attempt to effect a junction with the
Port Arthur lleet the Japanese will
dcavar to block the way and force an
engagement.

Tho Japanese Government has de-

rided to accept the parole of France lor
the Russian prisoners captured at Che-

mulpo at th: time of the sinking of the
Varlug and Korletz, provided they be
aent to Shanghai. Russia engages not

north of Shanghai un-

til
to let them come

the end of the war.
An exception is made in the case of

twenty wounded aboard the trench
steamer Pascal. They will be taken to
Chefoo and placed in u hospital.

3irA SANTIAGO, LADYSMITH .

Jt CELEBRATIONS ALL IN ONE AT TOKIO
I the night c-'J-i bnition of the victories at
I Port Arthur and ChuuuUpo, says it Xaj

soldiers

imp1

--rt active
where portion army is

north Seoul, Wiji. Arthur, which is said
Japs,

that of the In noisy

Early in the evening pro-
cessions of thousands of men began to

parade through principal streets.
crowds purged the public

buildings and palace, carrying ban-
ners and cheering wildly.

The Russian Legation was dark
silent. No was
was made there by the immense crowds

pussing it, but Baron
Rosen's associates plainly heard the
and noise of the people.

Bauds, drums and added vol-

ume to the cheers ot the noisy popu-
lace, and every reveller carried a lan-

tern, or transparency.
The people have restrained and

calm for so many months that they
pouring out their feelings
Into n wildly of
victory. It was Manila. and
Santiago nights with an
Oriental setting.

4- - - f f - 'f
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Iondon, Feb 15. The Times To- -

klo cabling under f

date of February 12th, says: f
"It Is said that tho Japanese f

squadron hiio scaled Port Arthur."
A Wcl AVcl correspondent f

f says that on the morning of Feb- - --f
f ruarj" 10th tho .Tapaneae occupied f

a Russian coal- - f
f-- lnp station, close to Mnsttmpho.
f PassciiKcrs who have arrived at f

Checfoo Port Arthur say the
4-- Russian cruiser Askolti was dam-4- -

aged in Tuesday's battle In tho
roads outside of Port Arthur, but

4- - was kept afloat all Saturday, when 4-- 4

It sank In thirty fathoms.

44f 44444444BY COSSACKS.
London, Feb. 13. Tho Dally Mall's

4 Port Arthur under 4
dutc of February 33th, says: 4

4 "Official advices statu that the 4
4 Japanese landed CC0 near 4
f Tallcn Wan with disaflrous results, 4
4 110 being sabered by Cossacks. The 4
4 remainder escaped to their shlpa. 4
V It is further stated that the Japan- - 4
4 esc landed at Dove bay, where thir- -

4 ty of were killed and the re- - 4

4 malnder retreated." 4
4 The Japanese licet which entered 4
4 Chemulpo February Sth cscortlnp 4

4 transports, captured one Russian 4

4 volunteer warship and two steam- - 4

4 ere in tho open sea. 4
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HEATER of operations of both the Russian and Japaneso land forces. Dovebay,

9 a of a Japanese are reported to have met with reverses, to g
0 tho of ' and in the vicinity of Port to have been (

S jS2aled up by the is to the south and west. (
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VLADIVOSTOCK SQUADROjW
GETTING OUT OF RANGE

San Francisco, CaL, Feb. 11. A
Tokio cable of February 13th ijys
the Vladivostock squadron has not been
reported today. It Is unknown whether
th. squadron returned to Yladlvostocl:
or effected a passage Into the Pacific.

Despite Russian assurances minimiz-
ing' the damages sustained by Admiral
Togo's attack last Tuesday at Port Ar-

thur, the Japanese are certain that the
Port Arthur lleet was severely crippled
Admiral Togo's lleet was not severely
damaged and w'as capable of lighting
another battle immediately afterward.
T,hc battleship Fuji was the most seri-
ously damaged. "Withdrawals from the
Japanese fleet will not materially re-

duce its lighting strength.
Lleut.-t'onunand- Ynmanaya, a gal-

lant and promising officer, was the
most prominent of those killed on the
Japanese side at Port Arthur.

LITEVITCH IS TO

COMMAND ARMY PORCES

St Petersburg. l'Vb. U. A tolegram from
IChukarovslc sava lhat tmn. LlK-vIu-- has
been appointed to tho supremo conmond
of tho Russian army in Manchuria,

Grand Duke Cyril, a cOUaln of Uio Csar

and Grand Duke Boris, the Czar's uncle,
are about to proceed to the seat of war.

American nfid FiiKllsh women hero havo
started on the preparation of materials
for tho Red Cross society with Just ax
pmit heartiness as the Rucslau women
oiiK'igi'd in Uio name work. Various com-
mittees and sowlnK circles that had been
already organized effected a general or-
ganization today at a meting hold In the
Anglo-Anusric- ohuroh, presided over bv
tht nevt PHAtar, Rev, Androvt JFUahlcr,

These women realize that both armies
in tho conlllct will mako larpo de-

mands on humanitarian, lrroapootfve of
race, and thoy have nuturally decided to
uHnlst the sulfertjrB they can most euslly
roach, namely, the Russian mounted.

Tokio, Feb. 11. (Delayed in trans-
mission.) Baron do Rosen, the Rus-sla- n

Minister, withdrew from Uio capl- -

iCenUnned, ,on Faga Z), iiX9r.

JAPAN CALLS UPON

UNCLESAM FOR AID

Requests That Washington fiovemment Prevail Upon

Russia to Release One Hundred Japanese Now

Being Held at Port Arthur.

Washington, Feb. It. Japan will ap-

peal to the United States to prevail on

the Russian Government to release the
100 Japanese subjects reported detained
at Port Arthur. Mr. Takahira, the Jap-

anese Minister, will, It is expected, pre-

sent the appeal to Secretary Hay to-

morrow.
In a cablegram received from Tokio

today, the Minister was informed that,
according to news brought to Chefoo
by a British steamer from Port Arthur.
100 Japanese refugees had been taken
from the steamer by the Russian au- - i

thorltieo just before the vessel sallod', I

In spile of the protest of the Japanese.
Having agreed to look out for Japa-

nese citizens in Russian territory dur-
ing the war, thlp Government will In-

struct Mr. McCormlck. the American
Embassador at St. Petersburg, to in-

quire of the Russian Government on
the subject as to the Japanese in ques-
tion.

Tho beat naval opinion here is to the
effect that the detention of these Japa- -

nepo at Port Arthur is a strategical
necessity, to prevent the Japanese guln-In- g

Information aa to fortifications,
troops, etc. An official said:

"During the alego of Paris In the
Franco-Prussia- n war Representative
Hitt, who was then in charge of the
American Legation there, looked after
the large number of Germans who were
detained at Paris by the French Gov-
ernment,"

Although Russia's answer to Secre-
tary Hay's note asking her to respect
the neutrality of China and localize hos-

tilities as much ns possible has not yet
been received, the State department
knows Indirectly from London and Paris
that Russia will reply favorably. It
then will remain for the powers to fix
tho scope of their note and to draft a
more definite proposition for acceptance
by the two combatants.

Satisfaction is expressed by Admin-
istration circles that Great Britain as
well as Russia has decided to waive ob-
jections to the note.

It Is expected that all the formal an-
swers to the Secretary's note will reach
here early this week.

FIGHTING DEATH AT I
BEDSIDE OF BANNA I

: Wonderful Vitality of Ohio Senator and Skill of H
Physicians May Yet ConquerNation Watching H

With Anxiety the Result. H
1

444444444444444444444444444444 4 444 ' j
'

4 Washington, Feb. 15. At 1:30 o'clock this morning Senator Hanna.
4 was resting easily. Mr. Dover came from the sickroom and, In re- - I

4 sponse to a question, said the Senator's appearance had undergone lit- - 4
4 tie change since he was taken ill. Tho utmost watchfulness was being 4
4 observed to note the slightest Indication of any change. Oxygen con- - 4
4 linues to be used. 4
4 At ;J;I5 a. m. Senator Hanna had another sinking spell. Dr. Osier 4
4 was called from his bed and he and Dr. Carter worked laboriously over 4
4 the patient.
4 As a result there has been a complete reaction, although the Senator 4 j

4 lias been, left much weaker. . 4 jH
4 Dr. Osier returned to his bed with instructions to be called should 4
4 another spell be Imminent. 4

4-- 4- - 4- - 4 -- 4 4 4 4 4 44 4 4 4 4 4 44 4 4.4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 iH
"Washington, Feb. 14. This had been

regarded throughout as the' crucial Hay
in Senator Hanna's heroic battle for
life. It began with an assurance of
quite an optimistic character.

The first news of the day from the
sickroom was announced shortly after
7 a. m. The Senator, the doctors said,
had passed a perfectly quiet night. His
temperature at 7 o'clock was 103. S;

pulse, 120, and strong and' regular, and
his respiration was declared to bo sat-

isfactory, although no figure was given.
At intervals of two hours during the

night Senator Hanna had been aroused
and given nourishment, after which he
immediately would resume his sleep.
The doctors supplemented the an-

nouncement with the statement that the
condition of the Senator at this time
surpassed ail their expectations.

This statement hardly had been
when an unexpected change for

the worse took place. Dr. Osier had
gone to Mr. Hanna's room, and Dr.
Carter and Secretary Elmer Dover had
stepped down to the dining-roo- m for
breakfast. Dr. Rixoy had not arrived
and the Senator was alone with his
nurses. Suddenly he became noticeably
weaker. Hls rapid breathing excited
alarm and other evident signs of dis-

tress caused a hurried summons for
both physicians.

On their almost Instant arrival his
pulse was beating at the alarming rate
of 137. and his respiration was above
40. The oxygen apparatus was Imme-
diately put into use. the broathing-con- e

was placed over the Senator's mouth
and nostrlla. and relief secured.

H. M. Hanna, the Senator's brother,
came from the sickroom at noon and
raid that a very decided improvement
in every respect had taken place dur-
ing the half-ho- ur immediately pre-
ceding.

A lapse of nearly two hours then in-

tervened without news except of the
moot indefinite character, such 03 "no
change," when suddenly, at 2 o'clock.
Dr. Dick of Ohio and Mr. Dover came
from the Senator's apartments with tho
shocking announcement that the Sena-
tor had suffered another severe sinking
ypell and had failed utterly to respond

to all stimulants admlnlslerod to re- - I

vivo hlmf- -
l

This news came like a bolt from a iHclear sky. Tho hotel corridors had '

been thronged throughout the day with H
anxious inquirers as to the Senator's
condition. The latest news from the It 'Hsickroom cauwJ a hush throughout tho j iHlobbies. Medill McCormick, the Sena-tor- 's

was in. i'lhaste for more powerful stimulants. IHThese came, but the next report, a few
minutes later, said that the doctors de- - jHclarcd tho end to be only a question of llperhaps minutes, but. at most, of hours. llThen, within a space of three mln- - lllutes, the patient rallied, hlv conscious- - Hlness returned and. by the exertion of llhla wor.dcrful will power, Senator jH
Hanna seemed to pull himself together
in what the doctors and those at

regarded as a most miraculous
manner. Sut the fight was bj' no
means won. Although the afternoon se

had been rallied from. It had left, lla badly weakened frame for future bat-tie- s.

The restorative:; wore continued, lland the Senator dowd again into a llstupor.
Dr. Carter's description of the slnk- -

ir.g spell, made public shortly after 3
o'clock, was as follows: IH

"At 10:20 o'clock a very xtnexpcotedi llsinking spell came on. We at once'
started work on tho Senator, but he I Plfailed to respond' to the restoratives ap-- 1 i

plied. During this spell the pulse en- -
tlrcly disappeared from tho wrist and n

only a slight flutter of the heart could I

be detected. We kept applying other ;

l stimulants and finally got a slight re- -
sponse. Now he has a pretty good pulse

t

and also respiration. The spell was de- -,

cidedly worse than the one this morn-- 1 I

lug."
Asked as to the future outlook, the I

doctor replied' I

"We can only work and hope.
J When the situation looked most crltl- - , J

cal tills afternoon the members of the .

family were assembled ia the sickroom.
Mrs. Hanna has been in almost con-sta-

attendance at the bedside. Others
in the room were tho daughters, Ruth
and Mabel, respectively: Mrs. Medill I

McCormick and Mrs. Harry A. Parsons. "j

with their husbands; the Senator's son, i'
Dan R. Hanna, and his wife; H. M. ,(

Hanna, tbe Senator's brother, and Miss

'
I (Continued on Pago 1.)

THIS MORNING'S NEWS. II

AL.L. OVER THE COUNTRY Presiden-

tial candidacy of W. R, Hoorst In regard-

ed seriously at. "Washington... .Republi-

cans profess to sec the President's hand
In appointment of Now York Republican
committee.. ..Naval plans will mako the
United States the third naval power....
Senator Hanna's condition is serious but
not hopeless.

FOREIGN Dattle reported in northern
Korea in which Japs aro ropulbcd in hand-to-han- d

light ...Port Arthur engagement,
now said to havo been more disastrous
than at first reported. ...Twelve RutBlan
cruiser squadron hunting enemy's fleet....
Survivors of tho Yuriag and tho Koriet7,

remain on board noutral vessels ..Japa-nca- e

war plan is to cut off Russia's com-

munications with Korea Dreyfus case
set for trial in Paris on Fobruary 2Gth.

MOUNTAIN AND COAST Idaho sheop
men negotiating for a largo land purchase.
....Sulcido near Mountain Home, Ida.,
throw himself In front of a train. ...Man
burned to death in Alaska In a store
building.. ..Wyoming Ropubllcans make
known their aspirations for gubernatorial
nomination.... Wealthy Chinaman loaves
Cheyenne to enlist In Japanese urmy....
Rev. Sam Suioll will establish a magazine
nt Cody, Wyo.

tlod out of court.... Lincoln's birthday ob- - t

served at SprlngvHlc by school children j J

with elaborate programme. ...Movement i

at Murray to build a rtrst-clas- a hotel and
union hall. jl

CITY Man badly beaten by yount:
toughs, ...Mayor Morris's slate will be
smashed in tho Council tonight. ...Dr.
Padcn talks on Jupan... .Orders arrive for
the Ft. Douglas troops taking then to the
Orient.... Legislature will bo asked to help
Guard Jacobs Chief Dcvlno has a novel I

experience ia going to a nre....l";vil of j I

gamblinET rampant among newsboys...,
Now Year celebration on in full furco in

'Plum alley.. ..Promise of a leal battin
for llttlo Elmer Rose. ...Man returns, to
Salt Lake after llfty-tw- o years and tells
of his experience on his lirst trip. ...Body '

of J. J. Burnswood discovered at Alta....
Horrible condition of the streets with I

mud, Ico and snow,...Zang bartender ar- - jH
rested for selling liquor on Sunday....

boy arrested.. ..John Q, Cannon
reads the riot act to icnockcrs In the Na. I

tlohal Guurd at the meeting in the ar- - I fl
niory....Dlyyenter from the Mormon faith j 'IH
Id permitted to speak In the Tabcraucle. , 'H
....Youm: mun tells how It feels to bo
broke In SiUf Lake Phase of tho ser- - t 'H
vant lrl question discussed ...What U '

)lv iu r ?ad circle Kw


